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ABSTRACT

The effects.of liver on pituitary prolactjn (PRL) secretion

were investigated using an in vitro organ culture system. It was

determined that various preparations of liver\when coincubated with

pituitary tissue resulted in a diminished PRL content in the bathing

culture medium. Female Wistar rats (>200gm) provided the source for

liver chunks (~15Omg) that were coincubated with pituitary tissue obtained

from female Wistar rats (>200gm) primed with estradiol-17-a and.progest-

~ erone. The PRL content of the culture madium obtained from the liver

- pituitary coincubate was reduced significantly (p<.OOl) ~ompared to

control. This effect could not be attributed to PRL degradation and/or

binding to liver and' was therefore interpreted as inhibition ~f secretion.

The effect was partly but not completely antagonized by the addition of

Haldol at concentrations ranging up to lOOOnM.

It was also noted that the diminished PRL content was observed

when methanol extracts of ~ale and female livers were coincubated with

male and female (pr1med an~ unprimed) ,pitujtary tissue. It is concluded
\

that factors associated with liver and extracts of liver inhibit the

secretion of prolactin. These factors are thought not to mediate all

of their actions through the dopamine receptor as maximally effective

concentrations of Haldol only partially elimin~te this inhibition.,
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PREFACE

The ~mpetus for this thesis was provided by preliminary ~ vitro
•

studies (28) which suggested that livers and extracts of liver possess

factors that stimulate the secretion of both prolactin (PRL) and growth

hormone (GH) from rat pituitary tissue. In the event that factors are

identified which ,are capable of stimulating the release of these hormones,

their physiological role and relationship to the hypothalamic factors

regulating PRL and GH release remain to be determined.

Because of the greater potential for clinical application

(i.e. treabnent of dwarfism), my primary interest was the pursuit of the

liver factor that would act direc~~on the pituitary to release GH.

The ensuing work (not included in this thesis) suggested that no GH

stimulating entity was present in liver, nor was their evidence for a

PRL sti~lating factor. My efforts revealed the presence, however, of,

a factor that may, in vitro, inhibit the release of prolactin. It was

decided that the liver acti~ity should be systematically screened

indirectly (by antagOniris) for kno~ PRl inhibitory factors (PIF's).

The final chapter of the Results section documents an initial effort

directed at defining the involvement of liver dopamine as the source

of inhibition. Although this study showed a significant «.025) inter

action between various Haldol (a liquid preparation of a dopamine ant-

agonist) concentrations and the control and liver groups, findings
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suggested that the liver inhibition was not madiated in any large part

by dopamine. The introduction of the thesis discusses the wide variety.

of known PIF' s and of PRL releasing factors (PRf's) that could have

accounted for any activity altering prolactin secretion.
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Chapter 1

Hypothalmnic'~nhibitory Control of Prolactin Secretion

A body of evidence implicates the central nervous system (eNS)

as the major locus tonically inhibiting the secretion of prolactin from

the pituitary latotrop~. Removing the anterior pituitary from the hypo

thalamic vascular link (either by pituitary stalk sectionlng or adeno

hypophysial transplantation to the renal capsule) results in a marked and

prolonged elevation in s.erum prolactin (45, 26, 20). Furthennore hypo

thalamic extracts possess the ability to inhibit prolactin secretion both

in vitro and in vivo (83, 63, 78). Several substances have been
""""- -- .
scrutinized for their involvement in pituitary secretion as the physiologic

Prolactin Inhibiting Factor (PIF), but to date only dopamine has received

the critical recognition as such.

1-1 Dopamine, Evidence for Its Role as the PIF

The presence of distinct dopamine (DA) containing neurons in the

hypothalamus was initially established by Fuxe and Hokfelt using the

Falck-Hil1arp histochemical fluorescence technique (29). The cell bodies

of these'tuberoinfundibular dopamine (TIDA) neurons reside primarily in.
the arcuate nucleus with axons tenninating in the external layer of the

median eminence. Ul~rastructurally, it has been suggested t~at TIDA

nerve terminals appose the fenestrated capillaries fanning the primary.
capillary plexus of hypophyseal.portal vessels (37). These anatomical

studies provided a major impetus for the investiga~ion of dopamine as a

I
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neurohumor regulating directly pituitary functi,on.

The pharmacological evidence for dopamine inhibition of prolactin

release is extensiv~. A high dose~ 5vg/mi, of dopamine administered in
.

vitro to a pituitary incubation system significantly inhibited prolactin

secretion yet was w}thout effect on growth hormone (4). This direct "effect

of dopamine was confirmed by Macleod and Lehmeyer who were, in addition,,

able to demonstrate a similar response with the DA agonists apomorphine

and ergocryptine (56). These ~ vitro effects of DA and it's agonists

were reversed in a dose dependent fashion by the addition of DA blocking

agents, specifically haloperidol and perphenazine.

Data first demonstrating dopamine interaction with a specific

receptor in pituitary tissue was obtained by Brown, Seeman, and lee (7).

Subsequent to this, numerous groups have iden~ified presumptive dopamine

receptors using varied radioligands and donor species. This included

3H dopamine'binding to bovine, rat, and oyine pituitary' (10, 16); 43H

spiroperido1 to ovine and bovine pituitaries (17). Hplop~ridol labelling

of dopamine receptors was used to illustrate that the majority of binding

sites appear localized on 1actotrope membranes (32). '

Administration in vivo, of the dopmaine precursor II l-Dopa II to

animals with hypothalamic lesions associated with hyperprolactin states,

diminishes the exaggerateq prolactin levels (20). Furthermore, pretreat-
'\

ment with a dopa decarboxylase inhibitor which prevents the synthesis of

dop~ine, resulted in a failure of L-Dopa to diminish serum prolactin

levels in the ectopic adf;mohypophyseal "preparation (19).

A recent review tabulated findings of dopamine related dr~gs on

in vivo prolactin secretion (see Table 1) (93).
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TABLE 1

In vivo Effects of Dopamine-Related drugs on Prolactin (PRL) Secretion

Drug Action Change Model

dihydroxyphenylalanine DA precursor .j.PRL - resting levels
(l-Dopa) - sleep re1ated

increase
- ectopic pituitaries
- hypothalamic lesion

dopamine DA agonist -l-PRL - resting levels
~ "

- hyperprolactin

ergots" DA agonist +-PRL - hyperprolactinemia

apomorphine DA agonist .j.PRL hyperprolactinemia

phenothiazines DA antagonist tPRL - resting levels

butyrophenones DA antagonist tPRL - resting levels

substituted benzamides DA antagonist tPRL - resting levels
- l-Dopa suppression

NOTE: this table ;s adapted in an abbreviated fonn from IIWeiner, R.I.,

and Bethea, C.L." chapter entitled IIHypothalamic Control of

Prolactin Section ll in "Prolactin", pp. 19-55, edited by

Robert B. Jaffe, Elsevier North-Holland/New York 1981.

(ref. 93).



Chemical d~rminations aimed at
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corre1ati)9 portal blood

'i/o •

dopamine levels with prolactin have been accomplished using radio

enzymatic techniques (2) or liquid chromatographic-electrochemical

assays (67~ 31). All reports to date have claimed that dopamine con

centrations in hypophyseal stalk'blood are higher than in the peripheral

circulation (2~ 67).¥ The DA concentrations present in the portal

vasculature are of a range (Le. 0.7-9.0 ng/ml) capable of suppressing

prolactin secretion (31~ 79). After "pretreatment with a-methyl-p-tyrosine,

an inhibitor of the enzyme tyrosine hydroxylase (required for DA synthesis)

(82)~ the group of Gibbs and Neill infused dopamine to attain arterial

plasma concentrations approximating values seen in hypophyseal portal

vessels (i.e. ~9ng/ml). Such loading culminated in the diminution of

plasma prolactin to 70% of pretreatment levels. The same approach

directed against animals with lesions of the median eminence resulted in

a suppression of PRL to 42% of prelesioned values. However~ the

administration of dopamine failed to diminish the prolactin elevation

associated with proestrus.

,The group of Plotsky, Gibbs, and Neill were unable to demonstrate

a significant correlation between hypophyseal portal serum dopamine levels

and peripheral serum prolactin values (67). Additionally, t~ey could not

'demonstrate a significant difference in stalk levels of dopamine during

proestrus and diestrus -2, 'associated with varied prolactin levels in

peripheral circulation. Ben-Jonathan et al have not substaniated these

findings (2). This dispute may be resolved with further studies monitoring

not only stalk concentrations of dopamine, and peripheral plasma prolactin

levels but also measuring estradiol levels (which have been neglected in














































































































































